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Games lJBooked2 mn
sewmmWillamette Five to Begin1 BATTALINO KEEPS HIS TITLE

or witsT more experience, has
never appeared before in the Gar-

den. Schaaf is a protege of Jack
Sharkey and holds two decisions
over Tommy- - Loughran. Sharkey
is scheduled to second him to-

morrow night.

WESTERN fi
on star t Season Tonight in Game

With Multnomah Quintet
TO TRADE MS

By EDWARD J. NEIL
Associated Press Sport Writer

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP)
A couple of heavyweights from

tha (Anhomora class. Max Baer
f San Francisco, and Ernie

Lscbaaf of Boston, will grab the
spotlight In Madison square uar-de-n

- tomorrow night to display
what brand of power and ability,
if any, lurks in the youngsters of
the division. .

Baer, a " 200-pou- nd puncher
with a record of 24 knockouts In
27 matches, is new to eastern
rines. and Schaaf, former.. sail--
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Kid Chocolate's long, lean arms f The Cuban contender lost the
are being; blocked by Bat Batta-- decision. Battalino retaining
lino, the welterweight champ, In the world's feather-weig- ht cham-th- e

fourth round of their bout. I pionship. .

Rambler's Coach
Coming to btate

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec. 18.- --

(AP) Dean M. Ellwood Smith,
director of the summer session
at Oregon State college, an-

nounced today he had received
confirmation of Knute Rockne's
appointment to the O. S. C.
summer eoachlng staff. Rockne
was a memoer.or m bh""
staff four successive years but
had to cancel his engagements
the last two years.
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Suggestions
FOR EVERYONE

SPECIAL reduction for holiday
shoppers, all gifts, boxed free. Tie",
belts, scarfs, shlrta, hosiery, hand-
made handkerchiefs, pajamas. Dave's
Toggery. 38T State. Bring-- thie ad for
10 extra 8 and H green stamps with
eacn purcnase oi i or over.

T Udl.'UT assortment of ' sllnnerS
for men, women and children, lowest
prices tit Salem's own Xmaa slipper
atore. Kafaterla Shoe Store. 57 State.

ViVfY hoves and baskets Of can'
died fruits or a miniature sack of
nuts, make fine gifts. Get them at
Roth'a.

Let us send prunes or nuts ns a
gift to your t--a stern friends. PALH1I
SEED ft ORCHARD HUPPLT CO-1- 78

a Com'L St Tel. 663.

Mrs. Geo. H. Alden, 76(r N. Ohr!
St. DIRECT IMPORTER OP PRIES
TAL ARTWARE Fette rues Tfand-wrous- ht

Brasses and Jewelry from
China. Linens, Rock Crystals from
Japan, tlandblocked prints from India.

Puppies and Persian kittens. Select
now for Christmas. Salem's Petland.

Books, stationery, bill folds, writing
portfolios, fountain pens, desk seta,
brief cases, pen and pencil sets, book
ends, books, and Barnes for the 1'ld-dl- es.

Christmas Wrappings. CO.M-MERCI-

BOOK STORE.

A subscription for one year to The
Oregon Statesman la a sift Sit days
of the year.

WHY NOT A

Chrysler or
Oldsmo-bile-

See DAVID SMITH
WILLAMETTE MOTORS. Inc.

Chemeketa A Liberty Tel. 1131

Directory

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW PAT. KM LAUNDRY

THE W EIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 25- - - 263 8. fife

CAPITAL Cfi f LAUNDRY
"We Wash Everything In Lux."

Telephone 216!. i 1204 Rrnnd.vn?

MATTRESSES
New spring-fille- d mattresses refill-

ed directly from factory to you. Cmf- -,

tal City Bedding C. Tel. 1. 2i9North Capitol,
GEO. C WILL Plapes. Phone-graph- s.,

sewing machines, sheet muxie
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewlnf machines. 433
Rtnte street. Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In offlea auppllea Com-

mercial . Book Store, 1 13 N. Com!Tet. 4

PAPER HANGING
PWnVff m.R!MV irtiuanvmua avi isvuif;decorating, paper hanging, tinting.

n-- un rue wnntrnw.

PLUMBING and HEATING
WOrK. firtW ftr-n- lit S?.. iv.
Ifp IJf.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES"
'MTaMH.ais PltttnMn 0s... m a

PRINTING
- w.. iiiw.iom, carat pnmpn-let- a.programs, books or any kind tprinting, call at The Statesman Print-ing Department. 215 a Commercial.Telephone Soft.

RADIO
RADTA WPPVTiT t a , .

JV radld 125 N. 18th. Tet1414. William Bechtel-q- . E. WUlama.

an' ria-- s eji ruinin 'in navgi

STOVES
srmxrva 4 a... n.

r-'-
?'

rbu,lt . repaired. Ailwwn wire a rutPlain, hon hn.k.i. .- - .'u-- v
hooks. Balenj Fence and Stoyo Works.22 Chemekets stree. R. ft. Fleming

TAILORS

and women. 474 Court St.

TRANSFER

"i" iransrer Co.
wrdbS- - aSLJ.XS "utlni. for!
Get ouf rTt.1 ur apeclalty.

TrnVltata Portland' 7j.ii, ""wrr

Real Estate
. Directory

n J. HiS-- " V--l 'i si

124N. High St. TeL 243

si state ... v.i tatt
HOMER Tl EYMIKcn . .

7 btate Bt. TeL 142
W M naiDPVMln .

la S. Liberty 8L TeL SIS

204-- 1 First Nac Bk-- Bldg. . TeL ST0

IZ N. Commercial , TeL IS 14

Starting Uaenpa:
Multnomah. Willamette
Bolstead. . . . F. . . . . Scales
Andrews F. .. . Adams
Inglis ...... ;C . . Cardinal
Edwards . . . . O . . . . -- Gibson
Gunther . . . . ,G . Carpenter

By JAMES NUTTER --

The "Bearcats" will start
their 1930-'3- 1 basketball . sched-
ule at Willamette gymnasium to-
night when they meet the Mult-
nomah club hoop artists.

The Multnomah club will hare
an advantage over the "Bear-
cats" in the matter ct experience
as the Portland, team haa played
two games with' V. ot O. and two
with O. S. C. as well as a num-
ber of games with other strong
teams in the - northwest. The
Multnomah clubmet are always
heady players and are mostly'previous college stars. Perhaps
the best known of these former
collegiate stars Is Jerry Gunther
whd played for Billy Rinehartduring the two seasons when
Oregon . held the championship
fori the northern division of the
Pacific coast conference.

Bolstead is a v flashy - forward
who la going: good this year and
scored 19. points in the first
game of the vclub against O. S.
C. Inglis is a Portland boy who
will line up opposite Cardinal.
He la a .former Portland high
star and has been solicited by al-
most every college in. the north--

RUDOLPH 1IEH
OF BILLIARD TITLE

Greenleaf Drops big Lead
As Title-Seek- er Keeps

Rally Going

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 (AP)
Erwin Rudolph of Chicago won
the world's pocket billiards cham-
pionship tonight, defeating Ralph
Greenleaf of New York, defend-
ing champion, 125 to 120, in the
deciding match of the tournament.

Rudolph's triumph over the
champion gave him a final tour-
nament record of seven victories
and no defeats. Greenleaf, dom-
inating figure in pocket billiards
for a decade, was runner-u- p with
five triumps in seven starts.
. Rudolph held the title once be-
fore, beating Greenleaf In a chair
lenge match, here in .January,
1927. He was beaten four months
later by Tommy Hueston. Last
year In the Detroit tournament,
Rudolph won his first six games
but lost to Greenleaf on the final
night, the championship ending in
a deadlock. Greenleaf then re
peated his victory over Rudolph
in the playoff to capture the title.

The final match was a tensely- -
played duel that lasted for three
and - one-ha- lf hours, Greenleaf
seemingly had the game wOn
when he led lit to 73 in the 27th
inning but Rudolph outgeneraled
his opponent in the long aafety
dnel that followed.

Dallas High in
Win From Quint

Of Springfield
DALLAS. Dec. 18. (Special)

'Using its new shift on offense
and breaking fast on defense,
Dallas high, school basketball
team beat a barnstorming team
from Springfield high 19 to 11
here tonight. Score at halftlme
was Dallas 10, Springfield 7.

The Springfield team is slated
to play against Monmouth high
school there Friday night.

.The lineups: -

Dallas Springfield
Frack 6 F Wright
LeFors 2 ...... F. . . 8 Mattlson
Forrette 2 . . . . . C. . . . Ernsting
Mlnnich 4..... G....1 Ferseth
Webb C. ..... . G. . . . . 2 Lynch

Referee Mike Yogh.

Camera in Easy
Win Over Meen,,

British Mauler
LONDON, Dec 18. (AP)

Prlmo Camera, the Italian man--
mountain, brushed aside the puny
efforts of Reggie Meen, English
heavyweight, in less than two
rounds at Albert hall tonight.
The referee stopped the unequal
struggle after Meen had been
floored twice in the second round.

Meen, an English youth of 203
pounds, was game enough and re-
ceived a great oration for his ef-

forts la the first round when he
held the 288-pou- nd Venetian an
fairly even terms.

Silverton Plays
Molalla Today

SILVERTON, Dec 18 Silver- -
ton high school basketball boys
will meet the Molalla team Fri-
day at Mollalla for Its second
game of the season. The game
will be a doubleheader, both Sll--
verton's first and second teams
playing. Last Friday Silverton
defeated Colton at Colton with'a
score of 37 to. 26. , . ,

Pasadena Golf
Tourney is on

PASADENA. CaL, Dec IS.
(AP) Southern California's
winter season of open golf tour-
naments, shorn of three of Its
scheduled meets opens-her- e over
the municipal course tomorrow
when 180 . profeesionala ; and
amateurs tee off la, the annual I

west. Andrews and Edwards are
also playing for the clubmen and
are showing well.

Visitors Gain in Strength
While the Multnomah club

dropped its games to O. S. C.
and U. of O., it Is leading all the
independent teams In the Oregon-W-

ashington league and is
gaining In strength. With them
basketb-1- 1 is not a gam. to be
played on Friday and Saturday,
but every day. Ray Brooks will
bring his team to Salem with the
idea in mind of winning a . game
from one of the larger colleges
in. the state, since the efforts
against the state colleges were
not successful. ,

Last year Willamette and the
Multnomah club divided honors
with each winning one game.
However the first game was
played when "Spec" was away
and his team could not get
going.

Five lettermen will take the
floor against the clubmen to
night and show the men from
the city what kind of ball is
played In Salem. Cardinal has
returned to practice and with
Adams and Ccales will form the
famous scoring combination
which kept the hoops hot . for
the last two seasons. Adams
has become more shifty and de-
ceptive this season and is a dead
shot.' Scales has Improved his
team play and is even foxier
than he has been before. When
George gets "on" it Is too bad
for the opposing guards.

Gibson Going Fine
Gibson has improved marked

ly in every detail since last sea-
son and is especially good on tip
off plays. Gibson played regu
lar last year and Is used to
working with the team. Carpen
ter will receive the call at guard
and will cover the forwards who
attempt to make short pokes at
the net. Carpenter is another
valuable man on tip off plays
and drives into the basket with
plenty of power.

Moore, Faber. Harman, Bal- -
deree, Paul, Kaiser, Kloostra
and Begg win be ready to go
into the game at any time and
have shown plenty of strength
in practice. "Andy" Peterson
will be unable to play as his foot
Is in a cast and must be rested
for a week or more. Wilson Is
also out with a bad foot and will
not be in suit.

GILL TIKES SQUAD

ON SOUTH JUNKET

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec. 18.
(AP) Coach "Slats" Gill tpday
named ten Oregon State college
men as members of a basketball
squad that will open a series of
six games in California at the
Chieo Normal school Saturday
night.

All games will be played In
the bay region including a char
Ity game with the University of
California December 23.

The squad will include six let
termen: Buck Grayson, Rod Bal-
lard, Howard Merrill, forwards;
Bob Draper and .Ken Fagans,
guards: Mose Lyman, center. The
others are sophomores; King
man Bailey, guard; Ed Lewis,
center; Gerald Thomas and John
Janzlk, forwards.

The probable starting lineup
in the Chlco game will be Gray
son and Ballard, forwards; Lew
is, center; - Fagans and Lyman,
guards.

NEWS STORY MADE

BEHALF OF JUDGE

Publle correction of a story giv-
en it by members of the Linn
county bar association and accus-
ing Judge L. H. McMahan of giv-
ing false oath in receiving his sal-
ary warrant has been made by the
Democrat-Heral- d, Albany newspa-
per. The story was received in" Sa-
lem, but when apprised of the
story. Judge McMahan lust laugh
ed at it.

Now the Albany paper takes It
all bade ' The original story came
after Judge McMahan had order
ed ' the grand Jury to investigate
Linn county offices, and asserted
that the grand Jury was consid
ering an investigation into Mc-Maha- n's

office, on grounds that
some ot his eases were not clear-
ed up In 80 days as he swore In
drawing his pay warrant.

Facta now . brought out show
that the Judge doea not swear, but
merely .certifies, to fact that all
cases more than three months old,
and not 80 days, have been clear-
ed up. -"

Only one or two. eases In his
court were older than three
months, and these largely because
or the change he made the first
ot October in taking over the de
partment previously held by
Judge Kelly.

SCHOOL SOON TO CLOSE
SWEGLE. Dec. 18 Swerle

school will close December 24 th
for Christmas vacation and open
up January S.

S4.000 three-da-r mndal ' nia
test, A majority of the nation's
leadlnr nrofessionala - will atart
including Horton Smith. New
York, 1929 winner; Craig Wood,
Bloomfleld, N. J victor the year
before, and Walter Haren. n.
trolt, The sixty nlavera with
lowest scores following tomor-
row's and Saturday's rounds of
18 holes each, will continue Sun-
day in the 38 holes of final play.

Five man Defense Used by
Huntington; Kitchen is

Pivotal man

Twenty-tw- o tmei hT been
definitely arranged for Salem
high's basketball team tbis tea--
con la addition to the game
which will be played ta the state
tournament. Tea or twelve more

, games will he scheduled to keep
the team busy all season. ;

The trip to Marshfleld and oth
er coast towns could not be ar
ranged so an effort is being made
to get games with Portland high
schools. It this fails the team
will probably go to Portland for
a series of games with the Mult
nomah club. Mark Sachtler, man- -
arer. feels confident that he can
schedule ten or-twa- a more first
class games...-.-- ...

The season will get under way
Tuesday of next week when the
annual alumni game will be
played at the high school gymna-
sium. This game will be one of
the prominent erents of the
school year as a homecoming
program Is always arranged for
the day with' a special assembly
devoted to the alumni. Another
feature which .will add Interest
to the game will be "Fusser's
Night" which Is the traditional
night when all boys date girls
and take them to the game and
to a show or dance afterward.
The S. club Is giving a public
dance at the Crystal Gardens af-

ter the game, and the crowd will
celebrate the homecoming occa-
sion there.

Strong Alumni Team Ready
A strong team will represent

the alumni In the game Tuesday
with such players as Adams, Duf-
fy, two of the Sieground boys,
two of the Dragger boys. Beech
er, Kafoury and Lyons all plan-
ning to be In town. West of last
year's team will also appear with
the former stars and play his
first game against his alma ma-
ter.

Coach "Holly. Huntington Is
using a five man offense this
season since all of his players
handle the ball well and are good
siorera. Kitchen will act as pivot
man on offense and Is clever and
deceptive with the ball as well as
being a good long shot artist.
Well organized team work is re-
quired to play' this syle of ball
but It Is tery effective for a team
which does not depend on one or
two. men to do It all. Another ad-
vantage la that It Is not so tiring
to play this style of basketball
and will be a help In playing
such a tough schedule.

The first string lineup has not
been definitely chosen yet since
all the lettermen are going good
and are about equal in ability.
Kitchen and Sanford, all state
.men from last season, will prob-
ably be regular players again this
year. Slegmund who broke into,

i the lineup and went so strong In
the state tournament last March,
Is going good and Is a dead shot
close to the basket. Slegmund is
being worked at center and Is
showing up. well there, display-
ing a lot of Jumping ability. Pro-
viding he can acquire the aggres-
siveness some of the other men
have, he will r make Salem high
a wonderful man this season.

Sachtlers Foot Bad
Mark Sachtler haa been hand-

icapped all season with a bad
foot and has had an operation
on it. Sachtler has been able to
practice most of the time but has
had to take it a bit easy. His slse
and strength in addition to his
remarkable ability td handle the
ball have made him a brilliant
guard. Taking the ball of the
backboard la his specialty and
his continuous tight carries him
through many pinches. Foreman
Is another of the lettermen who
will represent Salem high' this
season and Is especially valuable

- for his accurate passing ability.
His long passes on the gridiron
will be changed to short, snappy,
deceptive passes on the court.

Bones Makes Improvement
Johnny Bones has improved

more than any other letterman
and has added much speed to his
playing. Bones Is faster, a better
shot and better in every depart-
ment, of the game than he was

. last season. West Is the other
letterman "on the squad and has
acquired much skill at shooting.

Brownell. . Carktn. Kelly and
Bowden are reserves "who are
showing up well and who will
stand a good chance of remain-
ing on the squad when It Is cut.

The games scheduled so far In
addition to the tournament
games are:

Dee. 23 Alumni at Salem.
- Jan. 3 Sllverton at Salem.

Jan., 6 Portland Celts at Sa-
lem.

Jan. I Oregon City at Oregon
City. '

Jan. 10 Eugene at Salem.
Jan. 1 Woodburn at Wood-bur- n.

Jan. 17 Tillamook at Salem.
Jan. 23 Chemawa at Salem.,
Jan. 24 TJ. of O. Frosh at Sa-

lem.
Jan. 28 Corvallis at Salem.
Jan. 27 Oregon City at Sa-

lem.
Jan. 30 Astoria at Astoria.
Jan. 31 Longview or Seaside

there.
Feb. 3 Portland Celts at

Portland. - .......
i Feb. Albany at Salem.
Feb. 7 Tillamook at

mook.(

Feb. 10 Eugene at Eugene.
Feb. 11 Corvallis at Corval-

lis.
. Feb. f3 Woodburn at Salem.

Feb. 17 U. of O. Frosh at Eu-
gene. "

Feb. 20 Chemawa at Salem.
Feb. 27 Astoria at Salem.

Collier's Honor Pinckert,
Beckett, Hein on New

' Selection of Team
"i- -i .

' NEW-i'YORK- i Dec. 18 Selec-
tions for Collier's All-Ameri-

football team, which Is a perpet-
uation of the original All-Ameri-

founded by Walter Camp,
were announced today. The play-
ers chosen are:

BACKS: Carldeo, Notre Dame,
2uavrter beck Pinckert.
Southern California, Half
back Dodd, Tennessee, Half
back Macaluso, Colgate,
Full back.
KXIS: Dalryinplei, Tnlane
Frsler, Ohio State.

', LINE: Slngton, Alabama,
Tackle Rhea, . Nebraska,
Tackle Koch, Baylor, Guard

' Beckett, California, Guard
' Tlcknor, Harvard, Center. . -

? Two additional players are
named as "utility men," Heln
of Washington State as utility
lineman, and Mohler of Southern
California as utility back. '

"There hare been stronger can

teams than this one,"
comments the selection commit-
tee, "but few that had so many
who were all-rou- nd stars. Tlck-
nor and Dodd have been among
the best for three years team
inspirations as well as great
football players. The same Is true
of Hein. Certainly no one team
ever had two smarter men in the
backfield than Carldeo and Dodd,
who can be listed among the
smartest backs football has yet
known."

. Tlcknor and Carldeo are the
only names on this year's list
who also appeared on the Ail-Ameri-

last year. Tlcknor last
year had the highest percentage
rating of any man on the team,
and this year he is tied with Fes-l- er

for the same honor, receiving
a percentage of 92.5. The other
players were rated as follows:
Heln, 91.7; Carldeo, 91.4;
Slngton and Dodd, 90.8 all oth-
ers 90.

Some of the most : promising
candidates for hon-
ors were cut down in their per-
centage ratings by weak sched-
ules, by lack of complete all-rou- nd

talent by Injury or by ac-
cident or else by some lapse in
an important game.

Feeler Highly Honored
i One ot the hardest selections,

it is stated, was the end assign-
ment, with Fester, Dalrymple
and Baker leading the field.
"Fesler," the Judges state, "was
probably the best football play-
er of the year but the race be-
tween Dalrymple and Baker was
nip and tuck, and the decision
was finally given to the one who
finished a trifle stronger. Baker
was a star end, one ot the best.

i "One of the most important
requirements demanded from
this team was hard, accurate and
skillful blocking. Notre Dame
proved the value of this Impor-
tant fundamental In most ot its
games through the year. A great
blocker is nearly always a great
football player. There Is almost
no exception. Great ball carriers
are easier to find and develop,
but they must have the necessary
blocking w they would never be
great ball carriers.

"The finest proof of this was
shown In the Army-Not-re Dame
game, where Schwarts on a
heavy track was frequently stop-
ped at the line of scrimmage.
Suddenly fire of his mates gave
him perfect blocking and he ran
54 yards for a. touchdown. With-
out this blocking he could not
have run 54 inches with the field
as It was. t

I "This element of blocking la
often over-look-ed by those who
watch only, the progress of the
ball. But it Is a big part of foot-
ball and the must Important fun-
damental on any team. This fact
was given large consideration in
naming the team. Those selected
were among the best - blocking
backs of the year.

Backs Most Be Versatile
' "It must be remembered also

thai an back must
be able to do many things well,
not merely star in one or two
lines. No one team ever had two
such deadly kickers as Carldeo
and Dodd.. who hare made a' hab-
it of kicking out of bounds from
the five to the two-ya- rd line.
They were both snipers at this
work,' close to Kipke of Michigan
renown. This is one ot the most
Important features ot any; good
kicking game.

"Dodd was the .best passer of
the year, a great passer in every
contest. More than once he beat
stronger opponents with his right
arm and his head.

Rickreall Quint
Puts Skids Under

Parrish Players
i RICKREALL. Dec. It. The

Rickreall high school basketball
team defeated the Salem Parrish
Junior high team by a score of 11
to 7 yesterday. The Rickreall
high players led at the half, 7
to . -

- The Rickreall team plays Its
next game with Dallas high at
Rickreall Friday.

Lineups: -

Rickreall . Parriah
Allen . ....... ,.F. . . . . . Perrine
Blhl .......... F. .. Wintermute
Morrow ....... C...D. DeJardin
L. Haftorson. . .Q. . . . . . . .; Ellis
R. Haftorson . . . O . . .V. DeJardin- S. ...... Carter

- 8........ Hobbs
Referee, R. Hamilton.- - "

WGiftW
TV. iihvrih.n nf Th OrCKXMl

Statesman rr members of their fam-
ily, one of The Statesman, Travel and
Traffic Accident In aura rice policlea la
a worth while gilt Th policlea coat
only 81.00. Call 500 for parti cularaO

Christmas trees, at Salem's Petland.

FOR HER

A Permanent Wave
Given in the way of an attractive

gift card. She may make an appoint-
ment at her convenience. OREOON
BEAUTY SHOP, 457-2- 8 Ore. Bid-- ..

Tel. 296.

2 FOR 1 SALE AT

MACK'S .

Offers opportunity to give lovely
dresses as gifts at much te?s than the
usual price. Mack's, 395 X. High St.

Vases, everlasting' centerplecen,
potted plants. OSCAR D. (Frosty)
OLSON, florist. Court and H.'gh.

Silk undies, negligees, pajamas,
dance nets, BhortKs, and hosiery.
HOWARD CORSET SHOP, 165 X.
Liberty.

FOR HIM

Olfta he will appreciate practical
rlfta ALEX JOXEH. Senator Hotel.

FOR CHILDREN

Bikes and bike equipment, velocl-plde- a,

wnsrons to dellrlit the kiddles'
hearts. HARRY W. SCOTT, 147 a
Commercial street.

Business

AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Coarse 2 miles south
on River Drive. I S hole, watered fair-
ways, large greei.. Fees. 73c Sunday
and holidays, si.eo.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
tl Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1610 North Summer St.
Telephone 511

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage, S. H.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, cornet court and unurcn.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 317 Court.

The best in bicycles and repairing
H. W. Scott. 147 S. Com'l. ' Tel. CS.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 11. R. Ti. Korthnesa.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bid. Tel. 1451.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC. Chiropractor
256. N. High. Tel. 17. Res. 11S4-- J.

DRS... 8CO FIELD. Palmer Chiro
practors. X-R- ay and K. C. K. New
Hens- - Bldg.

COSTUMES
For ansppr party costumes call Sa

lem Oo N. Sth--. Tel. H47J. .

CLEANING SERVICE
Center 6t Valeteria. TeL 1227.

Ptawd Cleaners A Dyers. Call 14SS.

ELECTRICIANS
HAT.riC Eijrrrwrr? r--

Won, 37 Cotirt St. Tel. No. 2. -

FLOOR CONTRACTING
KIOORS of all kinds sand an

finished. Olson Floor Co., 170 Front.

FLORISTS
Poinsettlau Ore lamen. f,na jwvm

blnatione. Floral pieces. Tel. 120.E. A. Bennet Kuraerr Co. Vm- t-grounds Rd. ,. , ... .

Flower shop. 141 N. High. Tel. 2S1S.

OIen-e-
,

Court TmT
CTTl PlAasVaksa SBPrA, .4 f

E1"'1 w7tith decorations. 4 C. T.rwi. ci ct... etl.ri
Tel. MO' --wawv

AT.T. VlMAen a l.yul a--
Florist, lath a Market. TeL 2114

GARBAGE
Palem Scavenger. Tel. 16 T er 2290.

HEMSTITCHING

4i rVEWORK Margaret-- . Shop.

INSURANCE
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wV-- !!. Mgr.
m ucm W til

mm electbic

TEAMS GAMES

In Western Electric league
bowling at Winter Garden Wed-
nesday night. Team No. 2 won
three games from No. 4, 656,
757, 731 to 617, 659, 630. Team
No. 3 won two out of three from
No. 1, 714, 680, 670 to 609,
668, 744.

Lanam of No. 1 scored high In-
dividual game of 184. Rinehart
of No. 2 rolled high series of 628.
Team No. 2 rolled high team ser-
ies of 2144.

Summary
TEAK BO. 3

Handicap 9 9 9 27
Rinehart 152 173 201 526
Goode . ... 176 187 131 414
Wjnnan 125 161 121 407
Scholar 124 167 147 438
Matthews 100 110 122 832

Total 656 757 731 2144

TEAM HO. 4
Patton 125 lOO 123 348
Standaekcr 89 108 150 347
Oabbert 111 93 88 293
DeVsnsy 111 109 135 855
Bryaat 176 149 134 459

Total .612 359 630 1801

TKAK KO. S
Handicap 20 20 20 60
Woodrets 169 160 139 468
Riak 143 106 175 424
Fowler 94 122 95 811
Gilkeaoa 115 117 62 814
Barrett 173 155 159 487

Totals .714 680 670 2064

TEAM XO. 1
Lanam .... 146 142 184 472
Wanke 126 135 139 400
Slifer 145 139 165 469
Hayes 105 145 111 861
Bahakops 87 107 123 819

Total .609 668 744 2021

Cougar Backers
Tell Team How
To Beat Alabama
Pullman, wash., Dec it(AP) It Washington State's

Cougars were In the dnmps at ru-
mors of lack, of confidence In the
northwest, a rally and reception
attended by nearly 3000 students
and others of the faithful today,
helped some.

And an announcement from
Spokane that a special train
would pick np rooters in Spokane,
Portland and points south did the
rest.

Class rooms were vacant and
most business houses stuck oat an
"out to lunch sign this morning
and everybody went to the gym-
nasium to tell Coach O. E. Hol-lingb- ery

that if the Cougars did-
n't win against Alabama at Pasa-
dena New Year's day a great fi-

nancial depression might descend
upon Pullman and environs.

Rockne at Mayo
Hospital for 2 :

Weeks of Rest
ROCHESTER. Minn.. Dee. 18.
(AP) Worn by the strenu-

ous football season Just ended,
Knuto. Rockne, famous coach at
Notre Dame, was registered at
the Mayo clinic here again to-
night for a physical inventory, i

Although . Rockne ' said he
feared a recurrence of an old leg
ailment which laid him low last
spring, hia physician. Dr. C J.
Barborka, said a preliminary ex-
amination revealed - the coach
may ' be suffering : from : a fa-
tigued physical condition. -

Rockne said he would remain
here about two weeks for a
thorough examination .and rest.

W. S. C. Quintet
Beats Normal in
Walkaway Game

PULLMAN. Wash., Dee. 18 --

(AP) Coach Jack Friel's new-basketb- all

system clicked la Its
debut tonight and Washington
State Cougars romped to a 66 to
It victory oyer Lewis ton (Idaho)
Normal schooL "

The "Cougars went into action
at once, and by. half time held a
3 1 to 7 lead. McLarney, veteran
guard, took scoring honors with
13 points, and Huntley Gordon,
lank sophomore center, crowded
him with 12 points. For Lewis-to- n,

Laurence, a substitute - for-
ward scored eight points.

FUSES Ill LEAGUE

Commercial Body Shop better
ed its position materially in Com.
merclal league iast night by win
ning two out of three games from
Fleener Electric, 821, 831, 784 to
800, 729, 820. No clean sweeps
were made by any team.

General Petroleum team did
much better than usual and won
two out of three from Wood-Wheato- n.

870, 869, 833 to 760,
720, 779. Chevrolet Cubs also
won two out of three from Pacific
Telephone, 780, 890, 907 to 839.
773. 827.

The Cubs' 907 and 2577 were
high team game and series, re
spectively. Captain Allen, of
Chevvies, scored high Individual
series, 680. DeMeritt, and
Brown, his teammates rolled high
games of 236 and 235.

Summary:
COMMEKCXAX. BODT SHOP

Petenoa 142 175 145 462
Hummel .,150 161 144 455
Payee 16 130 180 476
Etmi 183 210 131 614
Shields .180 ISA 1S4 Sl

Total . .821 831 784 243C

TLXXXXB EUBCTXIO
J. MiHer 212 141 173 625
Bailer 155 134 13S 427
Mark ,,.,.141 112 137 S90
Clin. Sr. 15 134 199 492
R. F. Taylor 133 208 174 615

Totals .800 29 820 2340

ezNxaxz. pstbolsttx
Bacoa 172 145 151 468
Ritchie 104 202 158 44
Jaecler 113 153 147 413
Rieketts .147 161 1ST 495
Kantola 143 198 ISO 691

Totals .679 659 63S 3371
WOOD-WHXATO- Y

Lyack 104 150 167 421
Lewis 114 121 172 407
Woot 144 143 14T 484
Schmidt 167 146 18S 446
Basset 231 160 160 651

Totals' 760 720 779 3259

McXAT CHEVROLET CUBS
All 172 216 192 S60
DeMeritt 162 143 336 841
Brows 154 235 134 628
JTiles 127 171 430
Liietr 160 169 174 SOS

Totals 769 890 907 237T

racxrxo TEXxraorc
VeVaTlea i 196 301 (68
ColliBt 1S6 149 140 475
Laaant 16S 150 152 467
White , 174 119 171 464
Wooafield , 14S 159 168 466

Total .839 773 827 9489

Kummer, Jockey
Who Rode Man o9

War, Succumbs
NEW YORK. Dee. 18 (AP)
Clarence Kummer, whose heels

booted the Great Man O War
home and drove some of Ameri-
ca's finest thoroughbreds to vic-
tory less than a decate ago, died
of pneumonia today at his home
at Jamaica, Queens. He had been
HI only a week. He was SI years
old.

Kummer, one of the outstand-
ing Jockeys of his time, was driv-
en from the saddle by Increasing
weight three years ago after a
career stretching from his ap-
prentice days In 19 IS through
triumphs In almost every impor-
tant stake on American tracks.

Crimson Tide to
Stan Today on
Way to Pasadena

TUSCALOOSA, Ala Dee. 18.
(AP) With a final drill be-

neath drab skies. Alabama's
Crimson Tide today put aside
cleats and moleskins until De-
cember 23. when j work will ' be
resumed at Pasadena, Calif.

There will be a rousing send
oft tomorrow as the Tide rolls
westward to engage; Washington
State as Pasadena in the Rose
Bowl New, Year's day. It Is Al-
abama third trip to the west
coast, in six years.

The Tide was la fine fettle ex-
cept for John "Monk" Campbell.

BCCKAROOS BEAT SEATTLE J

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 18
(AP) The Portland Buckaroos
moved up two points In the Paci-
fic Coast Hockey league standings
tonight by defeating Seattle, 4 to
2. The victory placed Portland
and Vancouver, B. C In a tie for
first place. ."

( "
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